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MINOR MENTIONS

Tlio Kpincopnllnns RvcUlirc at the
home of Mr . F. S I'usey this evening-

.Webb's
.

Now Orleans minstrel" are
booked for Pohany's Vcbruaiy Mth nnj-
16th. .

Sam Ijiicai , the wonderful colored
comedian , i with Smith' * doiililo Unule-
To m V cabin company , which in to appear
t Dohany'd next Saturday evening ,

A Carroll county wnn has b'cn-
brmicht hero nml logdcd In jail for safe-

keeping
¬

, churned with having lici n alto-
gether

¬

too intimate with another man's
farm ,

The street cars can make a flying
trip occaalntia, Iy , Ono car recently waa
pun from the corner of Main and llroad *

way to the transfer depot in nb.mt twelve
inlnutea a distance of about two mllco.

Judge l.oofbourow arrived yctord y
and tha circuit court resumed Its business
tn the afternoon , A number of mlno-
notei wore passed upon , and then the CMO-

of Ilraut VH , Palmer was taken up ,

Last oveuiug a goodly nlzcil delegation
from the post of the Grand Army of the
Republic went to Omiha , accompanied by-

th ir fifes and drums , t warm up at a-

cainpfiio arranged by their fellowvet-
eranii

-

of the latter city.

The fiont of DowlIng'M dry good
atoreon roadway ii undergoing some
radical changes , Full platen of French
glmn are to be put In , nnd the appearance
of the building will bo decidedly more
modern and liunlncsa-ltico ,

Tlio man French , cbirgod with'tho
larceny of ? J0 from n bedfellow , ban
bee i lying a weuk in jail without a hear-
ing , lie wan brought up yesterday but
the CMO waH continued until to-day , The
man who claims to have lost the money
haj not put in nn appearance yet ,

The caao of ?sick B elmn WM called
up yoHterday before .luntico Abbott , but
continued for three wcokn. Agaimit him
in laid the furious charge of perjury , in
that ho made oath in garninhccitit ; H , C ,
McNeil that the whole amount duo wan
for board , whurcuH It ie claimed a large
portion waa for drlnkn. Tlicru ia appar-
.enlly

-
much feeling over the matter by the

parties immediately concerned.
Hill Quinn , who Intel ) did aonie wild

shooting ut hu hoarding place , him had to-

be taken in charge again , bin mind being
apparently out of balance , When ar-
rented before ho was thought to bo itiHane ,
but thu autlioritioH looked him over nnd
concluding ho wart all right lot him IOOHO ,

after paying u fine. Ills ( jimcr actions
since then have reinforced iho insanity
theory , and ho will now bo prevented
from harming himnelf or hia fellowa.

Mayor Vaughn feel that bo must
brace up the financial showing of hta ad'
ministration , and make it appear ai Batln
factory ai poaiiible. He accordingly call-
ed

¬

a special meeting of thu council laut
evening , and rc iucntc l Hecorder Hurko to
make ready to show up nnawors to the fol-

lowing questions Tlio ntncuut of city In-

debtedness on the first of April , lltol ; tin

(
taxes due and uncollected for that year
4ho diahuraomentH froai April 1 , 1881 , tc-

JFebruary 1 , 1882 ; the total tax levy fo-

tbo present year. Most of these queries
have been answered from time to time-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

E. H. Odjll returned from Dei Moines
and spent Sunday at hln homo here.

Thomas Morrow , the station agent al-

Perclvul , WBH In the city yesterday.-

O.

.

. H. Woodward , of Kearney , Neb
arrived in the city yonterday for a brie

stay.Mr.
. Chafin , who lias lately bought an

Interest in the cstahllidimeut of S. 1-

Walker' '
& Co. , preached at the Methodist

church Sunday morning and evuulng ,

Mi s Jvllrlea having resigned her posi-
tion a teacher In the public ichools , Miss{

Anderson IIBH been transferred to fill the
place , and Miss Ida Cook ban been ap-
pointed

¬

to fill thu vacancy thus caused.
The marriage of Henry 1J. Swing to-

Ml < Teresa A. I'amchcl , daughter of Mr.
and Mr a. P. 1'arschel , of thin city , In an-
nouneed

-
to take place at St. Francis

Catholic church this afternoon 'at 4
o'clock.

STILL ALIVE.

Such is a Mormo.i'o Belief(

Concerning Bri ham
Young.-

Ho

.

Gives Hla Reason for the Truth
that IB Within H'.ra ,

Thuro arrived In tliis city limt week
a gentluinairwho spout several days
with friends hero , and who during
this briuf visit expressed hinuolf aa-
trong in the behof that Briglmin

Young U still alivo. lib nanio ia
withhold from the nublic , but it is-
sulliciuiit'to say tliat ho for yearn hold
a position of trust and confidunco inthu Mormon church , und hia business
relationships wore aucli that ho was
on very close and confidential tonna
with Brigliani Young. Jle asaoria
etoutly rtiat Urighani Young ia not
dead , and bases his faith upon several
facta. Jle claim * that hu looked:

closely at the body which purported
to bo that of Young , and that while it-
waa the body of u limn resembling
Young , Btill it MOB not Young by any
uioanB. Not only ia hu curtain of-

fthis , but ho claims that ho knows a
hundred Latter Day Saints who also
failed to recognize thu body aa that
of the great leader. During the years
in which he was thrown in contact
with Brigham Yountf , he had heard
the latter often predict that ho should
die and be resurrected , and tliia ho
claim * to be the cause of the purport -
de death. Ho aaya lie flnuly behoves
that before u great while Hrigham
Young will appear airain in the Hosh ,

and Hint the claim will then he ma.de
that the fallen leader has been raised
from the tlu id. The innn who ( him
fttoutly asserts the truth ol thin Ihcn-

, ry is extensively engaged in business ,

and is lo'ikud upon M responsible and
scnuihlu-mindud in other iiinlterfl , nnd
hence those of his friends to whom ho
quittly gave his belief and experience
in this matter , are led to take some

. Block in it. Ho says that with the ,

complete organization and secret i

workings of the church it would ho '

. easy In keep Hrigham Young conceiil-
od

- |
' for almost any length of time , and

to reproduce him when most needed
j to revive the faith of believers by his
apparent resurrection.

Tolornnco. i

In thu dally Nonpariol of the !) lsl.
lilt. , an nrticlo appeared entitled '

"Temperance Gone Mad. " The '

writer of said article directed his j

anathemas against the members of |

the S'nto Temperance coiiTontion , bethe
they , byresolution , condemned

.ho bill introduced into thu U. S.
which hill proposed to use

.ho government tax in alcholic liquors
or educational purposes.

The nrticlo charges the convention
'tli being "fanatical in the advocacy

t its views , " "intemperate in itB
cal , " "and the embodiment of in-

.oloranco.
-

. "

It further holds up to public oxo-
,

ration the motives of said convon- |

ion by declaring that by its action , it-

as "clothed hypocrisy in assumed
irtue , and dobud solfrightoousnoaH-

tupidity
with odds and ends aiolen from the

of the average mind , " that
ta action "is another illustration of-

he fact , that , when man would moat
loom a saint he ia quite likely to play
.he devil , " and that "those who
lounil the loudeit hnupipus is a-

qucaking train of reformers , aru not
iafe leaders , " and retard instead of
did "humanity to a bettor and bright-
er

¬

ern , " The article closes by china-
ntj

-

said convention with peraons ,

'ivho , while wearing the hinrdnofl-
ereulcH and fronning Marswhen in-

wardly
¬

searched , are found 'with.
liven wliite aa milk. ' "

It will surprise no one , accustomed
o read the Nonpareil , that such an

article aa the above should grace its
columns. That paper advocates
"freedom of thought and action in
ho matter of the use and sale of alco-1
lolic liquora. " Any action of either |

religioua or temperance "fanatics , "
ppoaing its theory on this question ,

nets aa a powerful emetic , and wo-
Imvo an immediate illustration of its .

freedom of action in a copioiiH "out-
put"

¬

of aavory bile.
While wo cannot charge it with in-

lonsiatency
-

in advocating frew whisky ,
wo do object to its championship of-

tolerance. . In its estimation "tem-
perance"

¬

has "gone mad , " ita advo-
cates

¬

are "hypocrites , " "soli right-
eous

¬

, " "play the devil , " are ' 'squeak-
ing"

¬

reformers , "white livi-rod , " be-

cause
¬

, forsooth , they dare protcut
against an "attempt to ally education ,
wliich involves our moat cherished
hopes for thu nation'a prosperity , with
drunkeness and drunkard making. "
From the tone of said article , it would
seem that temperance people have no
rights wliich thu advocates of free
whisky ore bound to respoct.

The reason given by the convention
for condemning Senator Logan's bill
are "not good" in the sight of the
Nonpareil , but are "found solely in
the disturbance the diversion of the I

tax might create , * * * and in the |
bearing it might liayo upon thu levy
of other taxi's.Vithonudynamitu
stroke of the pen this boarded Ilercu-
los has hurled the combined wisdom
of that convention to the nethermost
pirts of the earth. This wise ipao-
dixit will no doubt "go thundering
down the ages" along with the inspired
u'turances ol iho great Quitoau ,

I once knew n young minister
throe-fourths of whoso salary was paid

! I

by a whisky distiller. Ho did an im-

mense
¬

business , and made money rap ¬

idly. His wife belonged to the
church , and ho ; to atone somewhat for
the grist ho sent forth daily from his
"murder mill , " not only paid n largo
part of the mimeter'u salary , but built
and furnished a chapel fur his use. It-
wasn't very large , but of sufficient
capacity for the very respectable con-
gJogation

-

that assembled there. Ser-
vices

¬

were held regularly every Sab
bath morning. Tlio sormona were
models of propriety dealt solely with

I

1

abstract mural question * , with few
practical applications - certainly none j

.

that would reflect upon his whisky I
bonofuo or. The gentlemen of the
olioir , nf.ter thu opening nomces , rei-
tired for a drink nnd smoke , and re ¬

turned in time for the closing hymn.
Botli the preauhur and flock seemed
pleased and sdtinliod with the arrange ¬

ment. .

An outsider ventured to suggest
that whisky limiting nnd religion
seemed to him rather u questionable
alliance. "Oh , " said the minister ,,
"it in all right , we aru simply usiw
the devil's water to turn tlio Lord's
mill , "

It strikes the "average mind" that
it is rather early in this campaign to
all the temperance people "tvhito

livored. " They realise that in the
suppression ot the rum trafllo they
have u Herculean task to perform ;
that they must capture nud destroy I

thisiNomuan lion that goeth about
seeking whom it may destroy ; Unit
they muai cleanse the Augean stables
of infamy and crinio which the liquor
trullio has established and maintains
all over this fuir land ; that they must
crush and sear the heads of this great
Leriioun hydra that is ravaging our
coasts ; that they must drive the cruel
dragon , alcohol , back to the black re-
gions

¬

of hell wlrmco he has issued to
prey upon tlio happiness and lives of-
men. .

The temperance people realize , too ,
that they engage in a vyurfuro when'
they antagonize thu whisky interest ,
but they have a Oaptuin iniuhlier than
Mars to lead them on , aim under the
banner yf Prohibition they uro re-
solved

¬

to "light it out on this line if
it takea all summer ,

L. W , TULLKYH.-

J.

.

. . llodefar , has opened a now
coal mine and owing to the superior
quality of the coal , ho has named it
lowu Wyoming , and it will bo known
by that name in the market hereafter.
No. 20 Pearl itreot. fobf-If I

THEY DON'T LIKE IT.
"

The Members of the Bar Ob-

jeot to aJudicial Discus-
Bion

-

of the County.

Somoof the Facts nntl Figures Show-
In

-

tlio Whya nnd Whorefores.-

A

.

, meeting of the bar association of

this county was hold at the coutt
house yesterday morning , at uhicti
Mayor Lymaii presided and Attorney
Ilarlu served an secretary. Mr. J , N.
Baldwin stated the object of the meet-

ing to bo to tnko some action in ref-

etoncu

-

to the proposed division of the
county] into two judicial districts , the
1place proposed for holding coutt in

eastern portion being Avoca. A

hill had been introduced in the senate
providing for terms of the circuit and
district court to bo held ut Avoca fur
tin accommodation of theoostein pure
of-

fer
this county. Representative Saf-

and others were supporting the
measure , and Senator Wright , as rep-

resenting

¬

the whole county , had in-

troduced
¬

the bill , though giving it-

no) support. The bill was being
printed , and the judiciary committee ,

to whom it had been referred , would
set some day for a hearing of the
merits , as presented by the opposeri
and supporters of the measure.-

Mr.
.

. lialduin seemed to express thu-
unanimoua opinion of thosn pnnont-
in pronouncing thu bill impracticable ,

and several objections to it weru
brought out by liim and by other*

who joined in a rather informal talk
about the matter. Among these was
thu fact that the legitimate business
of the eastern end ot the county could
always bo dispoMed ot' in IOBH than
three days. At thu hmt tuna theiu
wore no trials at all from that uectioi ,

there had never beuu only four or
L-v

COHCB arising there. The expenses
would be great , 114 it would iieceimi-
tate beside court expenses , a grand
jury , deputies , etc. , etc. in fact nmk-

ing' the county a yearly expense of
from $4OM) to 0,000 It was esti-
mated

¬

that the amount involved in
litigation there would not equal the
amount of extra expense. Another
point raised was that there was not
time enough now to dispose of the
court( business of this county , and
hence it would only prove un extra
rink to devote time to going to Avo-
cu.

-

. The difliculty of the records was
also touched upon. To have records
at ouch place would necessitate a great ,

deal of running backward and for-
ward

¬

by attorneys and others , and
would provu vexatious in all roapocta.

Attorney Scott expressed it as his
opinion that this was but an entering
wedge for the final splitting of the
county into two sections. Ho called
attention to the fact that thu western
end of the county paid the larger
share of the tuxes , und that the east-
ern

¬

end was getting bridges built und
other improvements made , while the
western end was needing just such
imyrovemontH und could not get
them. Theru wuru bridges in the
eastern portion which were not
needed , nnd to which no approaches
had' been built , iho eastern portion
wus rostletm und anxious to bo made u
separate county.-

Col.
.

. Kcutloy introduced u resolution
for the appointment of a committee of
three to collect the facts as to thu
amount of business arising in thu dif-
ferent

¬

parts of the county during thu
past tour years , the expense of hold-
ing terms nt Avoca , nnd such other
facts as would serve to enlighten the
judiciary committee in its consideru-[

tion of thu bill ,

Attorneys Baldwin , Ilight and
Lewis wore appointed aa such com-
mittee

¬

and adjournment was tukuii
until suoh time as thu committuu
could report , when the chairman
would call thy members together.-

An
.

examination of the rocoids
shows that for the three yours begin-
ning

¬

January 1 , 1879 , und closing
January 1 , 1882 , shows that in the
district court hold hero thuro were
795 cases brought , of whinh only ro
were onsen trom the eastern end of the
county , the rest being western cases.
The records in the circuit court show
about the same state of affairs. Dur-
ing tlio same throe years there were
787 cases brought , of which only 79
were eastern end cases , Further than
this it is claimed that most of these
cases from thu eastern portion of the
county wore default cases , collectors ,
etc. , und that very few of them were

.
tion , In view of those facts tbero
scorns no foundation for the claim that
the legal business there is to great as

demand another judicial district .

The move would not aueiu ao for-
midublu us to command so much at-

tention
¬

from the people hero were it-

ifnot that it is feared that the bill
not shown"up , might slip through ,
und serve as au opening wedge for
soon moving for a division of the
county.-

to

.

STOPPING THE MAILS.

Judge Bonderaon In a Now Role ot
Radicalism at Nevada.

Judge Henderson , of NevadaIowa
is rapidly manufacturing an enviable
reputation for pordical radicalism.
His rigid enforcement of the prohioi-
tion

-

laws , though threatened with
death in various forms , has made him
a terror to saloon men and lawbreak-
ers

¬

of every closj. Ho bus lately
run foul of a anajr that threatens
to swamp him at wi A day.
Ho iiaued a Bubp < una 'f jHey Van
Horn , u mail ngunt on thu North-' I

western roadas a witness , and Ordorocl I

the officer of thu court to bring Van
Horn before the bar. Whilu the
latter wua &t Auica waiting fps his
train , un ollicor entered hia mail car
and , with the assistance of several
other men , took him by foico out of
the car , and informed him that it was
the judge's orders to take himit*
Nuyada , "if ho had to bo taken iu
pieces. " Van Horn caught up one

| of thu letter mail pouches which hu
Inn ! been fiillitig , and k pt it in bin

I tioflsossion idl t'mwny' to Ncvndn. At
' tint place ho refused to serve an n-

wiliiosa. . Thu juugu linul him for
i

contumptof court in thu siimu of 850 ,

The regular mail train down on the
Northwestern was , by this action of-

thu judge , with ui a postal clerk ,

and the cntisrqum ce win that all the
through mail from Ohicngo , all tlio
way mail on tl.o imun line on thu-
Ues Moincs < i' n was brought
into the DIB M-.incs postoflico in a
confused maas. Noun of it had been
distributed or duhtuiud ,il way alii-
lions , and the n iutit of damage
done by the delay may provo consid-
erable.

¬

.

Thu question now is , can a slalu
court arrest a Unit-'d Stnlp oflicial
while in the discharge of his duty ,
except when charged with ciimuf The
postal authorities biiig 'he question
into the United S'a'es' cnurt immedi-
ately

¬

, and Henderson is liable to bo
roughly handled buloru thu matter is-
si'Uled. . The Nation ( with a big )
canti'it bo stopped upon with impu-
nity , eTon by an I own judge.

Societies , eliutchcu und citizens of
every cla s are cudnming tliu action
of Judge Henderson ; so numerous , in
fact , that local papers aru compelled
to file them in their way to b.ishutH-
.Thu

.

latent is from the citizens of Hun-
ger

-
, to the buinbur of seventy-four ,

who place thuir eitfimtuted to u paper
( insuring him of llu-ir "sympathy nnd
hearty support in the fntuio. " These
indorsuuiunts aru cunainly very grati-
fying

¬

to the judge , as they are also to-
hia hont of friend * in the Hlute.

IOWA BOILED DOWN.-

Avoca

.

has the jiniiniao of n Ronp factory ,

Firth K ) ut 5 c.nU a pound at Spit it
lake.

i he Jielle 1'lniue burnt ilintrict in to bo-

rebuilt. .

Ti n far ("U.OdO hog * have Veen nut at
Sioux City-

.Keukuk
.

and ixiuvuo will noon lie uun-
IKttd l > tulcph 'tie-

.A

.

butter nd cluenafocintimt lm liocn
formed in Johiieim enmity.-

jearii
.

i''ovu < .1 comlitld.
Now it han u'pupuUfim of7'.0.-

MnlTf
.

rn us a pie prct of a pork pack ¬

ing esti.l lishment , "lUi u eiipiUI of $100 ,
OUO.

Tliocreaimiy.it ItaJfurd is to h > vcn
( upiiulty ( if in iking upwardy of 1,000-
pniiiuUuf luiui'i | ''f r d ay.-

A
.

Flood county far.iier made 1,000-
poumU nf 3 J fro n cnuc raised on one-
th

-
rd of an acre n ( ground .

The Ciidur H.ipidi Hiirb Wiio co'npnny
luivo filed art ! jlod of incorporation in the
office of the secretary of state.-

Mancatino
.

expects .25000 vitdtort * nt the
iiremen'd toumaineiu and lhat llic city
will he $125,00'J ' better nff Hnancinlly.

Suit ban been entered in the Cisi county
circuit court y MIH. Verger againdl her
hiKbund , luikinj ; for a divorce uiui S00-
000

! , -
alimony.-

A
.

wolf hunt came off lait week in thu
vie nity of Winterse * , In which one thou-
Hand pcrHoiiH pnrticiputed , but only ono
wolf ivis killil.-

Deninon
.

ban founded n citizennssocU -
lion fur thu purpose of inducing more rail-
nnd

-

building , inachiuc shopi , ciaoso fac-
tnrioB

-

, etc. , to locate there.-
Thu

.

UesMoinex water cuinpany in pre
puriuL' to niaku extonaivj iuipiovcmcnta ,
covering an exienditur.| ) of ab .ut 3COiOO.

The Woman'H Ohrintian T nprance
Union Imvo purohuiicd propoity neii Das
Mnineti with the Intention of converting

. into ilouiu fur the Fallen.-
V.

.

. J. Williams , of Uububue , will prc-
bably

-

bo apnointpd liy Governor Sherman
at ono of tha Kuilruail Commissioners of
the .itate , to biiccccd M. G. oodward.

The old lolJiern in and about Marshall-
tow u will uppropriutu y celebrate the
tweu ietii unnivori :tiyof t o battle of Kort-
Diineloii on Iho Ititb inst.

The Sheoji Ureederu' nn ociaton or an-
ized

-

at Dew M i lies is ollicirud as follous :
J President , J. Kennedy of Ida GroT ;

,vlce-preaidoutii , B. 1' . Uue of Dea Monies ,
|F. U , Stacy of St.iot ville , J , C , Uobinaon-
of. Albla , Becretary and treasurer , A , J ,

Ulakely of UrlnnelL

In Good Spirits
T. Walker , Cleveland , 0. , writes : "For

the last twelve months I have suffered
with lumbago and gcncial debility. I
c'wiT.en'-cd taVing Hnrdock Dlnnd Bitters
about nlv weeks ago , ami now have great
plfasuic in stitmg that I huyo recoered-
my appetite , my complexion has grown
nuldj , and feel better altogether. Price
81.00 , trial she 10 cent . SO-lw

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES ,

KOT1CK. Special adtcrtltcmcnta , sucb at-

I)8t
I

, KoiinJ , To Loan , for Halo , To Kent , i

Want * , lloardltii ; , etc. , will lie Inserted In this
column at tlio low ratoof TKN' CKXTd I'BK
LINK for tilt) Hint Insertion ami KIVK OF.MTS-

I'KIl I-I.Si : ( or tvicli biibecquont limcrtlnu.
Leave a lcrtUcincuta at our olHcc , Itooin 6 ,

Ktcrett'NllloiL ,
"

HUNT-Three or tour rooms for lljfht-
hnimluij.lnj ; , nlfhln tuahlcckaof postolllco-

Kntiil| ut ur n.nicliutt nt U I't'nrl bt. 10 'It

ANTii--To; rent A ten room hauau In
sniiio x >o l " ' ' ' ' "" ' ' ' ' ' or two eintllerl-

iuiiaox ldu IiM" , AilJronH I' . O. llos TU-
7.Uounill

. i

lllulti ) , or anplii at HKK oIlL-c. Council
Illult * .

lit Council Hinds leWANTKl Tint HKK. 20 t-

llvercd
per week , lie

liy carrier * . Olllir , Itooin 5, Eitrctt'd
IlhcK , llronduav.

To duy 100 tom broom corn. ',
For lurllcuUra aJilrewt Council Bluff *

Drooui Factory , Coinull llluO* , Iowa. B53-l tf-

ANTKD A llr t-ca) hroora tier. M yiiaWr-

pO

* Co , , Council Uluffa , low *. 600 JO'

ifl011 HALK-Olil iOe yet hundrol ,
JU The lira olflce. 6ountll lllufl. .

1IU1CK-MAKKH8 KOIl - acres or
J. inoro of land'adjo'iilng the irlck-jarO of-

llaiuicr
.

i IUlio ' on Upper HroaluaV , Tor-

pirtkulara apply to DaId llaliu'H or to HaiiMr'i-
oilk'i ) at the lloard of Trade rormi , ( V> iincil Ulnfla.

"" loSSSi-

nT > OTTKK'S TJCKCT OKKlUK-War In ralltoiMt
1 tlikeU iontllitit to t oo.m. UnprtcixU-atcil

low rates to all uaiti-rn jiointa. Kiery tlrkd-
ll uaruittvd , Ortlom Illlml i y telephone , PJOIIIi
one to ten dollan y (umlnwliiKtleii.t *
of 0. A. 1'otter , uccmwor to 1'ottcr & Palmer , s'o.
40 Soutli Fifth itrrct , four doora lie-low tha pcwt-

oltlcv
-

, Council illuffa , Io a. oUlS-tf

ITirAKTKUlJoy , with l ny , to rarry ft* in
' ' . .Jmjulre nt II" olllce , Council Ilium.

Notice ,

to the Iiumuuve > uccoa< of the now
Gelntlne DromUa Inttantaneout Process

t the Excelilor Gallery , Kiftli tttcol , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , the proprietor Jcelrci th U) ulihliiK-
Children' * I'lcturea to c M bet c ii thu houri ol
10 and U o'clock . ro , , M Oftlug to the Press
of Duslnesi ucli strtnucmuit U tiecosury to-

olj delay ,

JiO-lui . J. DARKE , Proprietor

FACTS WORTH KNOWIN-

G."Good

.

morning , Mr.
Jones.( You seem in-

Igood humor this
morning. "

"Yes , I have been to
the
BOSTON TEA STOKE ,

and find unyth'ng' and every¬

thing Iwant ,

OF FIRST QUALITY AND

AT VERY LOW PRICES.-
I

.
tell you , I cuii Save Money

now out of mv salary , and Live
First-Class , too. It pays to go-
there. . "

"Where did you eay it wa& ?"

BOSTOiv TEA OOMPT
FINE GROCERS.

16 Main St. and 15 Pearl St ,

COUNCIL BLUPFri , IA.D-

KAI.KR

.

IX

STOVES , TIN WARE ,

SHEET IRON WARE ,

331 Broadway , - Council Bluflfo , la.-

DONT

.

FA I, TO SKK TIIK STC'CK O-

PW. . W. BUCHANAN

DIAMONDS ,

WATOHE8 ,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

202 Broattway , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

H. H.JUDSON ,

DRY GOODS
405 BROADWAY.

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

: RON WORKS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , c
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY

Otllco and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL B' UPPP , IOWA.-

Wo

.

give spcil d attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL' MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

Hill ! prompt attention. A general M-
uortmvnt of

Brass Goods , Belting , Piuing >

AND SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , Fig Iron , Coke , Coal ,

OHAS. HENDRI' ,

ijns' ' out.

MAURER & VKAIG ,

ARTISTIC POJT .rtY ,
Rlcb Cut QlosB , Flno Frtmuh Chlnu ,

Silver Wiiro iu ,

310 IIUOADWAT , COIM ; | | IIU'KIs ll ) . .

Drs. Woodbury & Son ,

Cor' I't-arl & Ut Aw , COlM'lL lll.L'KKS.

8. ASIENT. JACOH SIM-

S.AMENT
.

& SIMS ,

Attorneys & Couusellors-at-Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

KELLEY & M'CRACKEN' i,
Marble and Granite ,

Nvrth Fifth St , Council BluVt

W. W. SHERMAN ,

OK

ROAD , TRACK , COACH & LIVERY

! S S
Fine Work a Specialty ,

. tt. SIIKUMAX , Dustncs-
aSTOntBR

llanajcr.
WM. , Mcclmnloil SUnage-

r.My

.

124 South Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

K.

.

Harness are Manufactured from A No.
I Oak Tanned Leather.

.1 Sell My Goods at Bed Rock Prices. Or¬

ders from abroad receive prompt attentio-

n.J.

.

|

. MUELLER'S
Snickering , Weber. Lmdeman , J. Mueller

and other Fianos , $200 und upward.
Burdett , Weatern Cottage , Taborl andPaloubet Organs , $ §0andupward. Musi-
cal

-
Morchanaise of every discription. IM:

Italian Strings a specialty ; imported
direct. Music Books , Sheet-Music , i'oye ,
Unmee , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and Re-
tail.

- | T-

To

. Pianos Hand Organs sold for Cash
and on Time , htock is large , full and com-
plete.

-
. IV'usical Journal tree on applica-

tion.
¬ S. Correspondence Solicited.

Address :

O J. MUELLER , I
103 South 5th Street.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

BOWMAN , ROHEER & CO. ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,

PURCBASING AGENTS
Anil Dealers In nil kinds ol Produce. Prompt attention then to all consignments.-

NOS.
.

. 22 , 24 AND 20 PEARL STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

W. . IFOSTIEIRMI-Jj ,- Sfl'l'l.Y OS SIIOItT XOTICK-Out Flowers , Greenhouse < nd Vegetable
Plants

In their season. Orders prompt lllleiliul t IIpn ctlm fno of cliar t1. Send for
C'tVt loj ue.

- - a-

DEALER

: .

- IN-

PAPER , : BOOK
GOUNGIu BLUFFS , IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUPPS , IOWA ,

Buyer and Shipper of Grain and Provisions
Orders solicited in Idwa and Nebraska. REFERENCES. First National

Bank , Stewart Bros. , Cmiucil Blufl'a ; William P. Harvey & Co. , Culver &
Co. , Chicago ; E. A. Kent & Co. , St. Lo-

uis.METCALF
.

BROS. ,-WHOLESALE DEALERS IN'-
Hats , Gaps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.

CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICAT-
ED.GOTTJKTOXXj

.

B

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

and a number or Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.-
Oflico

.

with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - COUNCIL BLUFFS

BIXBY & WOOD ,

PLUMPERS , STEAM AND CAS FITTERS

Gas Fixtures , Bath Tubs , Marble Slabs , Brass
Goods , Iron and Lead Pipe , Fittings and

Pumps , Kept in Stock-

.No

.

, 7 Fourth St. , COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.nr

.

rJrO r3TH I-

WK CAHRV THE I.AROEST STOCK OF FINE

BOOTS ! SHOES ,

Slippers , Etc. ,

Within One Hundred and Fifty Miles of Council Bluffs.

ill Hail iu: Pr nip ' ( Attended To and

Highly Appr dated ,

OlHi PRICKS iw-K VERY LOW.1

Call and See Our NKW &P-JNG TOGK , which
has Begun to Arrive-

.Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & C . ,
412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

And WEST SIDE SQUARE , CLARINDA , IOWA ,


